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The Dialectics of the Israeli-Arab Dispute: 

Apocalyptic Politics 

In the thirties, it was often 
remarked that on a Saturday 
afternoon "one can see the en
tire Second Internationale strol
ling along the seashore of Tel 
Aviv"--an hyperbole, perhaps, 
but surely indicative of the 
socialist excitement that ani
mated the Zionist community. 
Consonant with this spirit are 
its massive Socialist achieve
ments from the c o m mu ne s 
(kibbutzim) to the formidable 
labor federation (the Hista
drut). Yet the Zionists have 
bee n increasingly identified 
with the "imperialistic" and 
oppressive forces in the com
munity of man. It has been al
leged that their s o c i a li s t 
achievements are invalidated 
because the Zionist settlement 
implied the displacement of .the 
indigeneous Arab population. 
Therefore, the Zionists must be 
tantamount to the colons of 
French North Africa, the Boers 
of South - indeed are White 
Men. 

The Zionist claim to Pales
tine is two-fold: phylogenetic 
and demographic. The former, 
an appeal to the ancestral and 
religious significance of Israel 
to the Jewish people, is more 
frequently voiced. However, 
despite the emotional appeal of 
this sentiment, the Zionist read
ily admits that it alone, al-
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though not irrelevant, repre
sents an objectively limited 
and tenuous claim to the land. 
R a t h e r , the more objective 
claim is based on the demogra
phy of the region. 

After 150 years of unsuc
cessful national resistance to 
Roman colonial domination, 
the Jewish commonwealth was 
dismembered. The very name 
"Judea" was obliterated and 
the region absorbed into the 
new administrative unit "Syria 
Palaestina." Although h u n -
dreds of thousands of resisters 
were killed and many more 
banished, Jews, mostly from 
the peasant class, remained in 
the majority. The indigenous 
Jewish population was aug
mented by the continuous in
flux of returning exiles. Indeed 
through the centuries, the Jews 
made constant efforts to re
turn to their home, as individ
uals or in groups. This became 
increasingly difficult with the 
collapse of Roman hegemon'y 
in the Levant in the 4th cen
tury, which opened the area to 
the political chaos and brigand
age that were to characterize 
the region for the next millen
ium. Under these conditions, 
Palestine lay m economic de
cay, discouraging settlement in 
substantial numbers. Indeed, 
the term "Palestine" as a geo
political concept fell into dis
use, and was only to be re
vived by the British in 1917. 
The Byzantines, who inherited 

the Roman sceptre, sought to 
colonize the Holy Land with 
Christian settlers but were sin
gularly unsuccessful. Only the 
Jews, sustained by their deep 
historkal and ethnic ties to the 
land, tenaciously remained and 
endured as the s i n g 1 e most 
dominant group, well into the 
Islamic period. 

In the Ranks of Islam 
Initially, the Islamic conquest 

of "Palestine" was seen both b'y 
Jews and Arabs as presaging 
the restoration of Jewish poli
tical autonomy. To further this 
goal, Muhammad sought · out 
the Jews and concluded alli
ances with various Jewish com
munities in the region. Conse
quently there were thousands 
of Jewish soldiers in the ranks 
of the Arab armies. A contem
P o r a r y Armenian historian 
claimed that "All the remnant 
of the Children of Israel joined 
the Arabs, and with them made 
a great host." According to the 
same historian, the leader of 
this combined army wrote to · 
the emperor in Byzantium, ask
ing him to relinquish Palestine, 
"the inheritance of the sons of 
Abraham," and to return to the 
Jews "the land of their fa
thers." In return, they prom
ised that they would not do 
battle on "territory that was 
not theirs." 

The Calipha.te encouraged 
Jewish immigration and the 
rehabilitation of Jewish corn-
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munities. To maintain the Jew
ish character of the area, the 
sale of Jewish land to Muslims 
was prohibited. This develop
ment, however, was suddenly 
halted by poli.tical changes in 
the Arab empire. The imperial 
capital moved from Medina to 
Damascus, pusMng adjacent 
Palestine into the political cen
ter of the Islamic empire and 
probably investing it with a 
new geo-political significance. 
Thus the Caliphate found it in
creasingly difficult to counten
ance, both politically and a 
fortiori . theologically, Jewish 
dominance in the area. A series 
of expulsions and discrimina
tory legislation followed. Arab 
soldiers were given sequestered 
Jewish land on which to settle. 
Nonetheless, Arab historians. 
for example Ya'qubi and lbn
Hawaqal, testify that Arabs did 
not constitute a majority even 
in this period. This was perhaps 
remedied by the 11th century 
Caliph Al Hakim with his 1)1"0-
gram of coercive Arabization: 
Jews (and Christians) were 
faced with the choice of con
version or the sword. (Paren
thetically, it is of interest to 
note that present-day Muslims 
of the He b ro n region are 
known ethnically as Jews by 
the neighboring Arabs.] Al
t hough Al-Hakim's decrees 
were annulled after his death, 
they unequivocally depleted the 
Jewish population. A Palestin
ian Jewish poet of the time de
scribed the forlorn mood of his 
people, "As a poor man clam
oring at the gates, a bird's soul 
trapped in a boy's hand." Jews, 
however, remained compara
tively numerous in the Galilee, 
even d u r in g the tumultu()us 
years of the Crusades. Under 
the Mamelukes, who ruled the 
region from the defeat of the 
Crusaders to the Ottoman con
quest in 1517, Palestine was 
kept economically and demo
graphically stagnant. To lessen 
the chances of Christian inva
sion, the Mamelukes destroyed 
all the country's harbors, thus 
effectively cutting Palestine off 
from its world. Nonetheless, in 
tbe 16th century, a wave of 
thousands of Jewish refugees 
from the Spanish Inquisition 
succeeded in joining the lang
uishing Jewish communities in 
Palestine. 

Jewish Influx 
The Ottomans had severely 

circumscribed Jewish residence 

in Palestine; for a while, Jeru
salem had a quota of 300 Jew
ish households. With the politi
cal ascendancy of some Jewish 
fa m i 1 i e s in Constantinople, 
these restrictions were ,some
what lessened, su-ch that by 
1741, 10,000 Jews resided in 
..rerusalen1. 

In the 17th and 18th century, 
a period of intense Messianic 
expectation, thousands of Jews 
made their way to Palestine. 
The majority of them, however, 
were elderly pilgrims who 
came to spend their last days 
awaiting the Redemption in the 
Holy Land. It is understand
able that the Turks permitted 
this type of i m m i g r a t i o n, 
thcmgh compara·tively large, 
since it did not entail the threat 
of establishing a self-perpetu
ating community. 

Napoleon's army f<Hlnd an 
abjectly poor and underpopu
lated Palestine, estimating their 
number at 250,000 of which 
10,000 were Jews. In the 1630's 
Mehemet Ali, the pasha of 
Egypt, whose armies tempor
arily dominated Ottoman Syria, 
had considerable numbers of 
Egyptian fellahin and Druze 
immigrate to Palestine, where 
they f o u n d e d n.ew villages, 
mainly in tbe southern coastal 
plain and the Hula Valley. It 
has been estimated that "in 
1882 no more than about 106,-
000 settled Moslems had more 
than a half-century connection 
with the country (cf. ESCO 
Report, Yale University, UJ47). 
In any case, on the eve of the 
First Zionist Congress, in 1897, 
were 240,000 settled Arabs, 
150,000 Bedouin and 65,000 
Jews i!n the area to be desig
nated "Palestine" under the 
British Mandate (an area whi-ch 
was 5 times larger than the 
area constituting the Israel of 
the 1949 Armistice). 

Claim to Palestine 
Clearly one cannot speak of 

the discontinuity of the Jewish 
settlement in Palestine. Nor 
can we deny a priori the legiti
macy of national self-determi
nation for tbe Jews in Pales
tine. This claim is even more 
cogent if we consider that the 
Jews were the only group that 
considered Palestine as a ge o
political entity, their national 
home. At the birth of the Bri
tish mandate. Palestine was 
known to most Arabs as Sour
iya Janoubi:ya "Southern 
Syria." This is not to impugn 

Arab economic, cultural and 
even national claims to Pales
tine. We merely wish to indi
cate that the Jewish nation de
serves to share Palestine with 
the Arab p e o p 1 e , especially 
when one considers that the 
area that the Zionist pioneers 
settled in was largely desolate 
and uninhabited, while the la
ter state of Israel, as already 
mentioned. constituted l ~ £• 
than one fifth of mandate Pal
estine. In 1922, a British cell
sus recorded that 182,000 Arabs 
lived in the area that was later 
to constitute the state of Israel 
of 1949 Armistice. Further, we 
may note, that as earl:y as 190() 
more than 60% of Jerusalem's 
population was Jewish. 

The question still remains 
whether Jewish settlement as 
inspired by the Zionist ideal, 
displaced Arabs in any signifi· 
cant proportions. 

A Royal Commission inquiry 
of 1936 reported that no more 
than several h u n d r e d Arab 
families had been displaced by 
the sale of land to the Jews; 
most of these families were 
adequately compensated and 
had resettled in other parts of 
Palestine. To its amazement the 
Commission concluded "that 
Jewish land purchases did not 
lead to any general displace
ment of the Arab cultivatori, 
although there may have been 
individual cases of landlessness 
caused." (One may note that t() 
accommodate Arab fears, Jew
ish land purchase was effect
ively halted until 1948 by the 
restrictive Land Transfer Regu
lations of 1939). 

Zionist Land Policy 
The Zionist land policy, both 

because of socialist sensitivities 
and prudent policies, judiciou;;
ly a v () id e d purchasing land 
which would mvolve the dis
placement of Arab peasantry. 
Consequently, the majority of 
the land obtained, for which, 
exorbitant fees had been · paid 
to Arab land owners, was ma· 
larial and unarable. Until the 
establishment Of the state of Is
rael, the Jews held only 11.86% 
of the total cultivable area of 
Palestine. The story of Hadera 
is typical. This settle ment, one 
observer admiringly related, 
bad been establi<;hed 

«on lands which . . . seemed 
to be permanently unfit for 
human habitati()ll. No Arab 
village could remain for any 

length of time on these fever
ridden · lands, where all ·er
forts at settlement- ended in 
disaster. Not a single Arab 
village was to be found in 
the neighborhood. The 30,000 
dunams.of Hedera lands were 
all a g i g a n t i c breeding
ground for malaria infection, 
and a source of danger to the 
whole distrkt. When Jewish 
settlers acquired these lands, 
for which they paid 600,000 
gold f_rancs. they became the 
laughmg-stock of the local 
wiseacres, and wben they ac
tually went out to settle there 
with their families amidst the 
fever-infested marshes, they 
were regarded as little short 
of m~d. True, of the 540 orig
inal settlers, 214 perished in 
the first few years, but they 
have worked that miracle -
they have made the desert 
blossom as the rose." 

Indeed, far from displacing 
the Arabs, this idealistic Jew
ish youth may be deemed re
sponsible for a phenomenal 
growth of the Arab Palestinian 
population. As a United Na
tions report of 1947 noted, "The 
non-Jewish rural population in
creased b'y 160,000 between 
1931 and 1942 ... There was 
evidently no forcing of the 
rural population into the towns, 
although some of the villagers 
may have been attracted to the 
cities by opportunities for high
er wages." Overall, the Arab 
population of Palestine had in
creased by 50 % . This is es
pecially remarkable when it is 
noted that before World War I, 
the Arab population remained 
nearly constant. This is to be 
attributed to two factors: the 
lowered infant . mortality rate 
and the increased Ai-ab immi
gration into Palestine. Ironic
ally, this is the result, as a 
Royal Commission reported re
vealed, "of the improved con
ditions brought to Palestine by 
Jewish i~igration. The in
creased expenditure on health 
services, the physical ameliora
tion of the land through such 
measures as swamp draining, 
and the rising standard of edu
cation and living," and the mas
sive expansion of the economy 
and attendant growth of em
ployment opportunities. 

Arab Policy 
Immigration from neighbor

ing Arab countries' of those 
s e e k i n g employment in the 
thriving Palestinian economy, 

is a crudal demographic fac- istic villages in Red Russia. 
tor. One study concluded that Had these conditions been 
"on the eve of World War II restricted to Jewish colonies, 
75% of the Ara:b population of this would have been quite a 
Palestine (were) either immi- Jewish affair, but we find 
grants themselves or descend- that the infectious Bolshevik 
ants of persons who immigrated disease is penetrating day by 
into Palestine during the last day into the Arab peasantry." 
hundred years ... " Clearly, the Arab opposition ' to Zionism 
bulk of the Arab population was largely cultivated by reac
was not "Palestinian" per se, tionary forces within the Arab 
not only because many were Id Th' ·t· 
immigrants, but because Pales- wor . Is opposi Ion was re-
tine was a political fiction ere- inforced, by traditional concepts 
ated by the mandatory powers. of the Dhimmis, the tolerated 
after the First World War. Ini- but inferior soc;:ial position that 
tially, Palestinian nationalism "Peoples of the Book" enjoyed 

and of Dar as-Salaam, a type of 
was not distinguishable from territorial irredentism which 
that of Syrian; i·t emanated claimed that all lands conquer
from Damascus and demanded ed by Muslims in former times 
a ~nited Syria, rejecting the were the inalienable possession 
policy of the Jewish National of the Arab people. Christian 
Home in Southern ~yria. The Arabs, also "People of the 
~~~ ~11-Arab Pales.tme confer- Book", in their desire to ex-

m ~erusalem. m 1~19 sent pand the earlier pan-Islamic na
a resolution to ~e PariS ,Pea-ce tionalism into a pan-Arabism 
Conference calhng ror ". . . · - . 
the establishment of a united w h i c h would mclud.e them-
Syrian government within an selves, and thus _once ~~:n.d ~or 
Arab nation." - all overcome their humihatmg 

Only gradually did a distinct Dhim~i status, had adopted .a 
Palestinian policy emerge, and p~cu~tarly . v en o m.o us anti
when it did, it was largely the ZI?l!-Ist attitude. It IS .not sur
creation of the feudal efi'endis pnsmg then, that a dispropor
The Jewish development of~ tiol!-att; l!-umber .of militan~ly 
fered a serious threat to the a_nti-Zwmst- leade~s. ar~ Chr:Is
dominance. of the effendis over han Arabs. Paleshman Identity 
the peasants The degree of de- and nationalism were virtually 
pendence oi the peasant upon born of the Arab people's oppo
the landlord was lessened for sition to Zionism and from the 
now he could be an indep'end- 1920 anti-Jewish riots on, the 
ent wage-earner in Jewish agri- :Arabs have. refuse~ to acc?m
culture or industry. To the ef- mo~at~ Jewish nah~nal claims. 
fendis the threa.t was not that This VIOlent antagomsm halt be
of a transference of power to ~ome preeminently ~ytholo_g~
another class of colonial over- cal, and only secondarily pohti
lords. The Palestine Arab Con- cal, so that various contradic
gress of 1925 noted with alarm tory ideologies have manipu
that lated and identified with it anti-
... the prevalent conditions Zionism: effendi-led national
of the Jewish immigrant are !sm allied with ~itlerite. Fa~· 
•.. a very fertile medium for Ism; the Arab LegiOn, which m 
the propagation of commun- fighting infant Israel, also de
ist i c principals not only fended imperial interests; and 
a m on g Jews ' but also also the sincere socialists that 
amongst Arabs 'as the Bol- may be in the ranks of the El 
she v i k dem~nstrations of Fatah. Zionism is seen as the 
Haifa last spring [when cer- embodiment of all the evil 
tain Arabs, under the guid- forces that confront the ogn
ance of Jews, openly flew the temporary Arab world: Bolshe
red flag] has revealed. It is vism, capitalism, imperialism, 
now quite relevant that the tribalism. The Arabs have made 
[ .Mandatory] govern- no. real ~ffort t~ understand the 
ment should make a very exi~tenhal basis of Jewish 
tl:wrough investigation about claims and _thoroughly appreci
the social conditions of the ate Zionists' aspirat ions; almost 
Jewish colonies that have ab initio the Jewish national 
been established after the movement was seen as a chal-
war .... Our personal ex- len.ge to pan-Arabism. The as-
periences assure us that the sertion that previous to Zion
majority of these colonies are ism, Arab- Jewish relations 
typical examples of commun- were amiable, is misleading and 



clearly calculated to obfuscate 
the essential nature of the con
flict. 

The Recent Conflict 
A recent el-Fatah manifesto 

most clearly demonstrates the 
mythology perceptions of Zion
ism: "The Zionist existence is 
the cause of all prGblems in the 
Arab region and the cause for 
the defeat of our expectations 
of a new dawn for the Arab 
nation. The hopes and aspidt
tions of the na,Uon and the so
lution Gf our problems can, by 
no means, be achieved unless 
all efforts are concerted for the 
sake of liberating Palestine and 
fully confronting the challenge 
of the usurping enemy. The 
Zionist existence is the root of 
all our ·diseases and nGt one of 
their consequenees." (Cited in 
Bulletin # 53 of the Lond()Il In
stitute of . Strategic Research) 
As is typical apocalyptic polt
tics, the Jewish state is ab
stracted from existential real
ity and transformed into an 
hypostasis of all evil, and ergo 
it is imperative that Israel be 
defeated and totally obliterated 
at Armageddon. 

Because of this attitude, the 
Arabs rejected the 1947 partl.
tion plan, accepted by the Jews, 
which offered a diminutive Is
rael and a Palestinian Arab 
state. The tragedy of the Arab 
refugees is a consequence of 
this apocalyptic oppositiGn to 
Jewish aspirations. 

Marcuse's Feelings 
Since 1949, Israel has made 

110 distinct proposals for the 
solution of the refugee prob
lem, the most dramatic being 
that of 1949 when Israel, con
tingent upon the neutralization 
of the Gaza Strip, which men-

acingly penetrated into the 
heart of Israel, offered to re
patriate the bulk of the Arab 
refugees. As it is, Israel per
mitted 150,000 Arabs to return, 
mostly under a family reunion 
scheme But the Arabs have 
dismiss~ all of these proposals 
out of hand, for they can ac
cept nothing short of an apoca
lypti-c solution, which, trans
lated to the battlefiel!f, implies 
something very close to geno
cide. Recently, I:Ierbert Mar
cuse, in noting that he shared 
Sartre's deep moral repugnance 
to Arab threats of politicide, 
reminded a socialist audience 
to take 

"into consideration the reit
erated peace-offers by Israel, 
offers which the representa
tives of the Arab world have 
always rejected. [Moreover,] 
one should not lose sight of 
the precise, clear and re
sounding declaration of the 
Arab spokesmen proclaiming 
their will to launch a war of 
annihilation against Israel. 
This is .a fact which dis
pleases me terribly and, un
happily, there is document
ary evidence and proof of it. 
This is the context in which 
the preventive war [of June, 
1967 J can and· must be justi
fied." 

(Berlin debate with Rudi 
Dutschke, July 1967) 

Marcuse goes on to suggest 
that the "ideal solution" would 
be "a common front of Israel 
and its Arab neighbors against 
the attack of the imperialist 
powers." Israel had, in ·fact, 
sought to forge an anti- imperi
alist front with Egypt in 1952 
after the Young Officers' coup. 
Not only did Israeli s<lcialists 
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eagerly offer to assist them in 
their revoluti<ln, bu1: the Israeli 
government indicated her pre
paredness to aid Egypt against 
Great Britain. But apparently, 
despite their · revolutionary 
ideals, Nasser and his col
leagu€s could noi permit them
S€lves to consider Israel's over
tures of anti-imperialist soli
darity. 

Because of this type of Arab 
intransigence, Israel was in
~reasingly forced into a diplo
matic cul-Qe-sac, from which 
she has only one exit: over
dependence upon "imperialist" 
Western nations. This is not 
entirely true, however, since Is
rael has made extensive efforts 
to share its socialist experience 
with many nations of the Third 
W o r 1 d , especially in black 
Africa. 

Ultimately, of course, a dis
cussion of Israel's socialist vir
tues would be irrelevant, for 
from any humane and progres
sive perspective, a people's 
right to exist as a ooverelgn 
nation is not validated by its 
ideological commitments or al
liani:es. It would also be myop
ic to deny that the pain of the 
Palestinian Arab is real; but, it 
is a pain that is not to be . as
suaged by apocalyptic warfare. 
A less mythological response to 
the Jewish state, would affirm 
the possibilities of a less sang
uinary and more meaningful 
resolution of the conflict. Fur
ther, as Marcuse rem.inded his 
socialist audience, the social 
revolution is still to be had 
within the Arab states - " ... 
a revolution which. perhaps, 
presents a more urgent and im
perious task than the destruc
tion of Israel.'' 
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-1-

DO YOU KNOW: 
I. THAT, when the Palestine Problem was created by 

Britain in 1917, more than 90% of the population of 
Palestine were Arabs? ... And that there were at that 
time no more than 56,000 Jews in Palestine? 

2. THAT more than half of the Jews living in Palestine 
at that time were recent immigrants, who had come to 
Palestine in the preceding decades in order to escape 
persecution in Europe? ... And that ·less than 5% of 
the population of Palestine were native Palestinian 
Jews? 

3. THAT the Arabs of Palestine at that time owned 
97!% of the land, while Jews (native Palestinians and 
r(",cent immigrants together) owned only 2!% of the 
land? 

4. THAT, during thirty years of British occupation and 
rule, the Zionists were able to purchase only 3!% of 
the land of Palestine, in spite of the encouragement of 
the British Government?... And that much of this 
land was transferred to Zionist bodies by the British 
Government directly, and was not sold by Arab own
ers? 

5. THAT, therefore, when Britain passed the Palestine 
Problem to the United Nations in 1947, Zionists 
owned no mon: than 6% of the total land area of 
Palestine? 

6. THAT, notwithstanding these facts, the General As
sembly of the United Nations recommended that a 
<dewish State» be established in Palestine?... And 
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that the Assembly granted that proposed «State» 
about 54% of the total area of the country? 

7. THAT Israel immediately occupied (and still occu
pies) 80.48% of the total land area of Palestine? 

8. THAT this territorial expansion took place, for the 
most part, before 15 May 1948: i.e., before the formal 

end of the British mandate and the VJithdrawal of 
British forces from Palestine, before the entry of Arab 

armies to protect Palestinian Arabs, and before the 
Arab-Israeli war? 

-II-

DO YOU KNOW: 

9. THAT the 1947 recommendation of the General As
sembly in favour of the creation of a «Jewish State» 
was outside the competence of the Assembly under 
the Charter of the United Nations? 

10. THAT all attempts by the Arab States and other 

Asian countries to have the Assembly submit the 
question of «constitutionality• of its recommendation 
to the International Court of Justice for an «advisory 

opinion» by the Court were rejected or ignored by the 
Assembly? 

11. THAT, when the Assembly began to experience 
«second thoughts» over the matter and convened for 
its second special session in 1948, it failed to reaffirm 
the 1947 recommendation for the partition of Pales
tine - thus destroying whatever dubious legality that 
recommendation for the establishment of a «Jewish 
State» had .had? 
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12. THAT that original 1947 recommendation to create 
a «Jewish Staten in Palestine was approved, at the, 
first vote, only by European, American and Austra
lasian States ... for every Asian State, and every Afri
can State (with the exception of the Union of South 
Africa) voted against it? ... And that, when the vote 
was cast in plenary session on 29 November 1947, 
urgent American pressures (which a member of the 
Truman cabinet described as «bordering onto scan
dal») had succeeded in prevailing only upon one 
Asian country (the Philippines) and one African 
country (Liberia), both of which had special vulnera
bility to American pressures, to abandon their declar
ed opposition? ... And that, in other words, the «Je

wish State'' was planted at the point-of-intersection of 
Asia and Africa without the free approval of any 
Middle Eastern, Asian or African country except the 
Union of South Africa, itseH mled by an alien mino
rity? 

13. THAT Israel remained, ever since its inception, a 
total stranger in the emerging world of Afro-Asia; 
and that Israel has been refused admission to any 
inter-state conference of Asian, African, Afro-Asian, 
or Non-Aligned States ever held? 

-Ill-

DO YOU KNOW: 
14. THAT, since the General Armistice Agreements were 

signed in 1949, Israel has maintained an aggressive 
policy of waging military attacks across the Armistice 
Demarcation Lines, repeatedly invading the territo
ries of the neighbouring Arab States ... And that Israel 
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has been duly rebuked, censured, or condemned for 
these military attacks by the Security Council or the 
General Assembly of the United Nations on eleven 
occasions - five times by the Security Council and 
six times by the General Assembly? 

15. THAT no other country in the world, whether mem
ber of the United Nations or non-member, has been 
so frequently condemned by the United Nations? 

16. THAT no Arab State has ever been condemned by 
any organ of the United Nations for military attacks 
upon Israel (or any other State)? 

17. THAT, besides expelling the bulk of the Arab inha
bitants of Palestine, and besides constantly attacking 
the neighbouring Arab States, Israel has also consis
tently harrassed the United Nations observers and 
other personnel stationed along the Armistice Demar
cation Lines: It has assassinated the first United Na
tions Mediator and his military aide; it has detained 
some truce observers; it has militarily occupied and 
illegally searched the Headquarters of United Nations 
personnel; and it has boycotted meetings of the Mixed 
Armistice Commissions? ... 

18. THAT Israel has additionally imposed a system of 
apartheid lfPOtl the Arabs who stayed in their home
land? ... More than 90% of these Arabs live in «security 
zones»; they alone live under martial law, restricting· 
their freedom to travel from village to village or from 
town to town; their children are denied equal oppor
tunities for education; and they are denied decent 
opportunities for work,.and the right to receive uequal 
pay for equal work»? 

4 

19. THAT. notwithstanding the foregoing facts, Israel has 
always been, and still is, widely portrayed in the 
Western press as the «bastion of democracy» and the 
ccchampion of peace» in the Middle East? 

20. THAT the Western Powers have persisted in declar
ing their determination to ensure a so-called «arms 
balance» in the area, as between Israel, on the one 
hand, and the one-hundred million inhabitants of the 
thirteen Arab States, on the other hand? ... And this 
unilateral Western doctrine of so-called «arms balan
ce» is no more reasonable than the suggestion that, 
in the Cuba-U.S.A. conflict, there should be ccarms 
balance» as between Cuba and the United States... or 
that the whole Continent of Africa should not be 
allowed to acquire more arms than South Africa ... 
or that Mainland China should not be permitted to 
have more arms than Taiwan... or that the military 
allowed to acquire more arms than South Africa ... 
and that only thus can peace be safeguarded in the 
Western Hemisphere, in Africa, in Asia, or in Euro
pe? ... 
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THEME 
During the week of February 17th 1970 McGill Hillel and The Canadian 
Jewish Congress will be conducting a Teach-In on The Holocaust. The 
program as specified is not intended to explain or give a rationale 
for the Holocaust : to understand the irrational is impossible. Rather, 
it attempts to treat it historically as the culmination of two millenia of 
Jewish persecution in Europe and to examine the implications for 
contemporary Jewry. One day will be devoted to the artistic and 
literary expressions arising from the Holocaust. 

In a larger sense we will be examining a phenomenon which has 
occurred previously and continues to appear in variety of manifesta· 
tions. The implications and burden of guilt lies not only upon any 
particular race or people but are shared by all. 



Tues., February 17. 

An Historical Treatment of the Holocaust 

1:00 p.m. 
Moyse Hall 

3:30 p.m. 
Moyse Hall 

8:00 p.m. 
L 219 

Dr. Judd Teller, eminent American historian 
will present his analysis of the position of North 
American Jewry in the post-Holocaust era. 

Prof. Benjamin Ravid, (McGill Univ.- His
tory and Jewish Studies Program), will discuss 
the history of Jews in Europe since the Enlight
enment. 

Dr. Raul Hilberg, author of the classic work, 
"The Destruction of the European Jews", will 
discuss the mechanics of Holocaust destruction. 

Wed., February 18. 

The Artistic and Literary Expressions 
of the Holocaust 

1:00 p.m. 
L 219 

3:00 p.m. 
Moyse Hall 

8:00 p.m. 
P.S.C.A. 

"The Last Chapter". A film on the Polish 
Jewish Community over the last 1 ,000 years. 

Mrs. Lena Alien-Shore, a noted Montreal poet· 
ess, will read selections from her poems on the 
destruction of European Jews. Ther~ ~ill. al~? 
be a prose reading from Elie Wiesel s N1ght · 

FILMS: "The Shop on Main Street", an Acade~y 
Award winning Czech film on events m 
Prague during World War 11. . 
"Nuit et Brouillard" a National Film 
Board documentary. ' 

Thurs., February 19. 

The Implications of the Holocaust 
· on Contemporary and Future Jewish Existence 

1:00 p.m. 
Moyse Hall 

3:00 p.m. 
Moyse Hall 

8:00 p.m. 
Union 

Ballroom 

Rabbi Richard Rubinstein, author of "After 
Auschwitz", will analyze the religious, moral, and 
philosophical implications of the Holocaust for 
Jews today. 

Rabbi lrvinQ Greenberg, Professor of History 
at Yeshiva University will present a different 
analysis on the same topic. 

Both Rabbi Rubinstein and Rabbi Greenberg 
will sit on a panel, exchanging views on and de
bating the implications of the Holocaust for man
kind today. Rabbi Hausman, Chaplain of the 
Montreal Hillel Foundation, will be the Chairman. 

VISITING SPEAKERS 
JUDO TELLER 

Judd L. Teller, Coordinator of B'nai B'rith International Programs, 
is a ranking authority on world Jewish affairs. His latest book, STRANG
ERS AND NATIVES: The Evolution of the American Jew From 1921 
To The Present, was a Commentary Book of the Month Club selection. 
His other books include: THE JEWS: BIOGRAPHY OF A PEOPLE (Ban
tam, 1966); THE KREMLIN, THE JEWS AND THE MIDDLE EAST (Thomas 
Yoseloff, 1957); SCAPEGOAT OF REVOLUTION (Scribners, 1954). He 
was Atrin Lecturer at Yeshiva University, consultant to a Pentagon 
study of Soviet minorities at American University, and participated in 
university panels in the United States, Canada and abroad. 

His posts before coming to B'nai B'rith include Political Secre
tary, World Zionist Organization; Political Advisor, Jewish Agency for 
Israel; Public Affairs Consultant, Conference on Jewish Material 
Claims Against Germany; first Executive Director of the President's 
Conference and C.O.J.O., and founder and Executive Vice-Chairman of 
the American Histadrut Cultural Exchange Institute. 

He has traveled extensively in Asia, Africa and visited the Soviet 
Union close to a dozen times. 



Mra. ALLEN·SHORE 
...... Alien-Shore was born in Poland and 
- •ctive In the underground movement 
during World War 11. After the war, she 
studied economics, law, political science, 
and music In Poland and France, and socio· 
logy In Canada, where she now lives. She 
Is the author of poems, songs and essays 
that have been published in Europe, Canade 
and the United States. 

Rabbi RICHARD RUBINSTEIN 
Rabbi Richard Rublnstein is a Professor in 
the Humanities at the University of Pitts· 
burg and Is the Director of the B'nai B'rlth 
Hillel Foundation in Pittsburg. He is a 
"Death·of·God" theologian and the author 
of several backs, including : "After Ausch
wltz": "The Religious Imagination". As 
well, he has contributed to many periodicals, 
eg., Playboy, and has travelled and lectured 
extensively. 

Professor RAUL HILBERG 
Raul Hllberg is presently a Professor of 
Political Science at the University of Ver· 
mont. He served in the original crew of the 
War Documentation Project at Alexandria and 
is the author of "The Destruction of the Eu· 
ropean Jews", He recently travelled to Eu· 
rope and Israel and is compiling a reader in 
German destructive activities and the Jew
ish catastrophe. 

Rabbi IRVING GREENBERG 
Rabbi lrvlng Greenberg is a Professor of 
History at the Veshiva University. He was 
ordained Rabbi in 1953 and received his 
Doctorate at Harvard University in 1960. At 
present he Is also the Chairman of the Ad· 
visory Board of Vavneh and a member of 
the Advisory Board of the Student Struggla 
for Soviet Jewry. 
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· jfli;teh's .iford to Palestine _Solidarity Congress 
C(JJn!'IHf!:l1Ji* 

m &1~ name of the PaJ.ootvllan pooole &nd m the name of the-
'!'lalas~ Na.tio~ !.ihl!l."ation :Mo·~ernso~ Fateh, X gre~:>1. our 

1
', OOiiili"'.ttf~s m s:t-ru.mle trorn Europe for fu<*r ufiorlr,. to support 

tb& ~ir'l!i!gle to~ Ita PalE~st1nfa.l1 Pf:Qpl(J ll<.g\\!Ml 1mpe:tWJsm 
and Z 1onlsm.. • 

l ali!Kl satl!!e ti:i1$•oeeaabn to thank the heroic Algerian peoru I ple, the Algerhn . r;overnmant and th.n FLN for. the great et
J lbrbh they 1.~erted to ra.Uy the fore«J of rebellicm agrunst 

1mperiailsm a~~ . .:f Zlonlsn in Europe and wbicb are ropresentf!G 
by the Ckllet~·(l()nvemng m this pltee.. 

Israel Wl$t.er-.ted m the era ot the evolution of eapita:usm 
into a world syst~:~m. T'!li.s :tact should not escape our minds for 

a. amgln'-motnint. · 
~··M~ tilat the dre&m8 of th~ ZSOO!Qt Movoment, -..hleh 

1s part ol. the world capitalist movement. dld oot. find the ob
jncttv~ .oolidStfons · i>r their matet•ialtz.ation exe~t !n the a.:e 
of 1rnpertal!mn. · 

51nce 'tt1 U.eeptfD.n ft!e Zionist MovenHmi &ttemptoo to> ad:iipt 
&cif to . . ibe size ot the interests tuMl JX>.UUed !nfluerH:& of 
!mp.rarJalliJm m the rt'if.{ton, as lliust.ra.ted by tt1e words ofT. 
Hen! tO 'the Ottoman Sultan: *Should H1111 Maj6;6:ly g-rant·M 
Pale&ttll@l,· wo ean Oi!Mute fu:t htrn the rornplete raor(t8bt~· 
t.!on of ·T'Udtl.sh ft.nauees and we shall ool'ltftitlte thero a Wllll 
~.M~t At~b un<l we shall become the gmrdians of c1•1iltza• 
~!)tl ltgabittt barb4u·~m. ~ 

Zlolli$m hu always and lnwrW>ly ooll,iht to aceommodatv 
ita abj~lvu to the sb:e of tmporialtst interests and to link ite 
deslgiliS t.(r tile r»Utkal snd tmperis.Ust sm!.unne<t m the AJ'al} 
r srbns. .&8 a matter of &!.et., Isra-d tod.q la ooth1nft bl.lt a frontal 
po!'J't and spearhMd i:tr the sum of 1rupe111alfnt lnteroots and 
Pl"E'38U:r' on the ro~mkt»ns of the regfon. 
~ woi.lld have been veii:'IJ possible hr wo:tld Zbniat :r~lu

ttuw to · rMlaln men :flultuia and dteams had Z fontam ~ 
1~ to ltl!ielf fn. the oorwpl.raey qaJ~t Pal01St.me.. But world 
ZSoniam and tmiXJl'mli!'Jm entered mt:J en a!Uanee,. la:-a.tll wa.t 
thUI born as J)!!.:rt of a plan latd down 1n 1907 at!.d lrno'lf'll liif the 
C~tmpbeU Benar.m!Ul TlafJOrt. It called l:>r tlte esb.bli$hmmf: 
ot a.n amen ei.at» lb e~a.tc the ~.et? ot Aam aMid Aftica 
wlitl:\ the. intent of ~ttrtur OODtlnuoo Wlttrolovar th& \1.t1iJ and 
strategie lUOOle. East r~n, 'l'hls f..:ti r.ow fuo Sykcs Pioot 
s.v~me~~t eaml!l a.oout, pa'fini the grol%l'J.d ~lt' t1.1• Ba.IJ)~ 
~tion of !tl'l the Partt!Joo f~lutk:n ot 1M8, the Su~ 
W~r ot Hl65 a.Ni the June 5 War of l£:6'1. 
Comrad~. 

The e«toomle roJ.o p'iay'l?d. bf tile ~:p~.iet Je,Mfnh cl.a.srJ. 
oon®U~i ~•te Zbl.l<it Mown1oot l'..a.tt ~~s b$00 to s~ll tmt 
the poor wo~ Jewlsl1 elaes and tn ~~~ their soeW tnn .. 
dHtons tniOU«b exploitation ot their :re~rre r"Unp wU:h the 
tnifmt of sooi.U'!Dg tmp&rlal!&t &1.\d eapttalW lnteresb!. Tbi& b 
what brlngs tn toetm tfl& role to be pla,yfid b1 our n10vemmt, 
tbe Pal tl.ne NatimW Liberation Moven11m.t, FaWtl\ 

'Ib~t Mberat.ton of Palootme llltlml!tely mEW.~~~ the Ubeatfon 
of tbe ~Jeedy, mlllilg Zews oppre:Y.Joo by Zionlam to muiat 
wlth <.1ttler people:!! of the -world and withbl: Palcstme witllo'l,lt 
11.1'11 dis(lriml.natteb. 

l I 

OUT OF YOUR 
UCIFIED GROWTH 

T OF, Y UR 
MILE 
E!fEitGE 

1970 

Cmnndll':s 
The r~luticinary conditions 1n the world io<Say are good 

and herald a pl'Oi!IJ)etGUS tuture. Vv'heriJ'Ver ~e look, w;;) :ftnd 
p&..o;ples t&ldnr; t\P arms agamst oolonia.U.'ilm ·1v!.d imJKlrlriltsm 
M well u pooplas pl'(!parblg fl.l <b so and to practice armed 
strt~Wlfl.. · 

O!it people are proud. tooay in thllt they are contributing 
subsiantli:lly wtt.h tho h&role people of Vigtn&m to tl\e suie!de 
of filthy Arue:ri.can impertalbm. . 

Our poople realized fhat Imperialism can only be felled 
by a mature and arnUid J)OpulaUon ami that tlle only way to 
confront the lmperfAI.bt wu machinery Is thro~ populat wiU' 
- through t11e tr~rmatlon of the people ~to a revolutionary 
sfbre armed with polltics.l awarene..s and through tb.e use o:f 
the stntegy of Jong..term wu to overcome lmperi:l:llst tech· 
nologlcal sup&r!ority and tts blitzkrteg strlllt.egy. 

'.fuday, tlve y·eat'$ after t.be beginning of r>u.r rmrolutiomt.ry 
str<al~. wo hllv0 b0m able to realtze great achievements, 
the most J.mporl;.'\nt ot whtclt being out succet~Jn in convincing 
the Pal88tln1M poople and the Arab poople that oolonlall.<~m 
cannot quell pooplli.ll 1ndafinitely, t:ttat teeb.llt:tloey ca.nnot de.
feat the human being and that ptt.acetlll ooE!Jdi!ltence wUh m
lon!.alfsm ls a bfg fallacy, 

Our poople have since moved to assume Us fllncttoos in the 
~rld revoltrt.kln apmst oolonf.allsm and Zlon15m. 

We ean staw todtq that th& ~ttlt> of alwK!u'a.meh on March 
?J., H~~a. led to the establishment ot the pivot baBes !n the 
Agtwu Jn Jorda~ 'l'oday. after about two years, we can. state 
tb>tt thl'l nuel~ll8 of tb& l"ah•st:Jntm populJ!Ir lll"m:f hu been lnra 
&M 18 growlnfl and that the oommg year wUl witness a tangible 
ehqe in the balance of power. Dayan'a ca.U on May lt'i to 
Zbnlatn. asking them to enlargfil their graveyards 14 ®U.etpa
tfon c:r 11111 evl!n b!oodter war than tm..t of June 5,196'1 would 
certainly come to be true wUtl the- la&ls& ol. timfl. 

There are wlat b ealltid Big :four ~war W.lks to solve the 
p:ro·blcm of PaJMtn*'.. Wo dacll:•.roo and we reltorate that the 
problsm ot ~~~ earmct bil solVtld :In eUhor Mosoow or 
W&.'Shfniton. or any ot'!ter ArQ.b cap1bl. The b'eedom t!ghters 
of Ulco AP,war ilJ1d our stntiflini )people ha.vo b'le r1t;ht and the 
abl<Uty to solve tJte problem u it sbo-uld be ooh•fld by eradl .. 
cat~ Z!ooistn aand bnpllldaUam lW~ with tbetl' eoooomtc in&· 
t!Wti!'i>t.S.. 

Comrtr.dlillf, 
Th.€! t.a!:Jt wbich you liU'kd lW h!A.II'~ to ~uld~lr 11!1 ol!Ul of tha 1:110m 

h'l)00!'3bht Md liYmanitarlan bnl:n., It hM 'ln<'.ome evidmt tna.t 
fuo world re~lutkm aptu1t rolonW!sm .tli.a oooome .tnd.fapoo
~&abl~a,. Our stt~Gl@ Md ultimate v1<1nry !n Palestine sM.ll oot:s; ... 
titute a 11ietory fct' aU ~m tfcbters and tor all the oppres&tid 
and 0Xl1k<ited people m the world much thua.rne tm.t the victory 
of the Vi(dnamcse rMOlut:lon la a. victory to us all 

We salute you all ~<nd hope this eonferenee would etartry 
the OOst rneaM br confronting and eradieatfnr colonialism and 
Zbntsm !Qr tile eatabllmment t.~f M procreeslve, Democratic 
Palesttnla.n State. _j 

r-------···----' 
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Al-fatah Clarifies Position 
Tl1e Palc!>tin~ Rcvolution:u-v l.tberation 

Mov~~mt'nt (Al- Fat.1l1), in thia !ir~t general tn
tcrnatlon:U comnmniqu\5 to the wo~ld pres8. 
wishes to t~l:trt!y certain misundcrsta.ndtr~s 
conterninr. its operations anct the nature oi tile 
strug::le lrow oelng W;i!i.Cd by tile Arab Palesttn
i<m people a~a.inst the Israeli invado:r. 

Tile · Palestine px·oblem ts essenUally t.'1e 
problem of an entire people, thf~ Ara.b majority 
o! Palestine, uprooted alid e:1..:pelied from their 
homeland ia orde.r to permit th~ est~.blf.shment 
o! Israel. As a result, berore the June agg-1 es
.sion, nearly a million and a halt Arab Pales
tinians were being I01·ced to live as refugees 
in numerous camps Ulrr;ughout the Arab World, 
surviving .on United Nations subsistance rations. 
Tlie rema1ning 300,000 tnsicle Israel have been 
t:{rossly di.:1criminated against by that regime 
a.nd depiecl jt1'bs and educational opportunities 
and cvcr:y human rl;;ht. For two decades Israel 
has tlen\e<l the Arab 1•efugees' continual requests 
to i4 eturn ~o tl1ei:r land. 

At firs.t the expelled, suffering· Palestinian 
people looked to the United NatioM tc> :r(!solve 
their .tra.gecty. However in 20 years this tnter
r;~, ticn:ll or;r.anization has 1~\.iled to resolve then· 
r.~·oblem. Mo~eover, as many resolutions stating 
lhat ,retuc-ees should be allowod to return to 
t1e1r country or receive compcnCJa.t1on were 
never implemented. All this time, Iarael con· 
ti•lUed to elaborate e:.nd perfect Us expansionist 
IJ ans. These we1·e expressed in tile 1956 Trl ... 
pz.rtie a..i!;grcssicm when Israel occupied S1na.1and 
tile: Ga2:~ Strip :or tour months in defiance of the 
U.N'.'s idmouition to wit11draw. Th~y were re
·.rnaled beyond a doubt onc.e again after the Jvnc 
a{~grc:ss'ton when Israel occupied and ·ooast~d ot 
1ts unlawful anncxat~on of the Vlcstern Bank of 
in~ Jordan mver. the Gaza Strip, the southern 
por;tion p.r Syria and t11e Holy C!ty oi Jerosalt~m 
in•,.dtlhabee of all international law a.'1d in com.
p'tcte contempt of the Charter of the United 
Nations, thP. Geneva Conventions and the· Deela~ 
:~:J.tion of Hum2.n Hights. Today the United l"a·· 
ttcns ha~ revoaled its 1nab1ltty to impo::te a 1ust 
solution to t!1e Palc~tinian tragedy, by failing to 
reach an agreement c.oncerninp: the withdrawal ot 
the aggressor from the Ot!cttpied territorlea. 

It must be admitted that over the years several 
Arab leaders have e:!l.1)lo1ted the Pale,stlne prob· 
lem ~or their own benefit. Moreovtn· the suc
eessive Al.~ab Summit Conferencea have !aUed 
to give the Pal~stinian people their due support. 
StmUarly, it must be acknowledged that the 

PLO (Palestine Liberation Organization) headed 
by Ahmed Shukai:ry faHcd to liberate Palestine. 
Although progressive Palestinian elements gen ... 
uinely wanted the latter organization to represent 
tho Palestinian people, cerb.in reactionary 
!orccs tried to use it to dominate the Palestin
ians. Today the PLO, this pseudo-liberation 
orgat1lrr.ation, is no longer playing any significant 
l.·ole U\ t:ho liberation of Palestine. The reason 
being that it did not spring from the masses 
themselves but was artificially lmpos(!d from 
above. 

The suffering and frustration of the pales· 
tinian people over the years gave rise t.o a new, 
truly popular dynamic Palestinian Uberation 
movement which exp1·essed the people's revolt 
ap,atnst the IsrCieli inva.der. Al-'Fatah (the Pal
estine National Liberatior1 Movement} which was 
forcad to operate clandestinely in ttte occupied 
land, began in 1965 to carry out overt guerrilla 
operatlons sabota~in~ Israeli mUit.1.ry and stra
tegic 1nstallat1on:'l in order to wealtcn :\nd unnerve 
the opprP.ssor who was tht·cateninr,: out people's 
very existence as a nation as wel! as menacing 
the entire Ar:-t.b World. Until th~ June 1967 ag
gression, these oper;~hons • which received 
immediately the enthusiastic su~port o: t11e 
l?alcsUn1a.n Arabs t.hroug-h\iut the Arab World -
had to be waged from outside. However, the Six
Day War and the catastrophic effects it had on 
the t.tnti re Palestinitn population tnside and 
outside Israel brought aoout new cc:mditions· in 
their struggle to Hbirate Uteir homeland. rron
ically enwgh, due to the new borde:rs which 
Isra.l('l. now claims ror itself. the ?alilsUnians 
found Jhemselves contront111g -:.. comroon Zionist 
et~\f enHrely within the fl!rdt1.>rial tx:>uooa.rtes 
of furme,.- Valestinf•. Mor~?ovcr, the fti.scist
type r0pression which Israell>e[~tm to tmplemt!nt 
against the Arab irilia.bltants after the cease
fire eng~.mdlil'rE'd a resist:mcP. nuwement shnUL'..r 
t."' tha.t in Vietnam. This popular robellton against 
repression ts being admitted by Isra-el. Its pro
portions and cont.rete mani!\~stations . can no 
longer be ignored or dql'\tG-d by Israeli ~-pokesmen. 

lrmnt'diately a!ter the aggression, Al- Fatah 
began clande.sUnely organizing the Ar·ab people 
.in the newly occupied as well as formc1·lv 
occupied territories and encouraged them to 
have confidence tn their own ability to liberate 
their home;a~d. Led by tlleir va.ngua.1·d, the 
Palestine Nahonal Liberation MovenHmt (Al
Fat:m}, they ara now resistin:$ a vastly superior 
mthtuily enen1y in their midst by every means 



at tJleir dlspos.:-.1: .strik<.>R, non-coop>eration, boy
cotts of Isral'li goods, d(;nunciation of roprcs
s!ve measures and ann.t!Xation.s, tl'ic:. UnclGr Al· 
Fabh's coordh1atlon, l>OHtkal and teHgous 
personalities have refused to implement the 
enemy's decrees, teachers a1·e refusing to re
open tt1e schools and schoolchildron are staying 
away i1·om classes so long as their hQmeland 
is dmtlinatcd by this hostile pow~r. 

Writ1f; this post-,aggression period, Al
Fatah' ~ :nmecl winfj, Al~Assiia~ has also been 
intensifying its military .a~1d sabotage operations 
~'!ainst Israeli inBtallahous including millti.ry 
camps and sto·res, electric power plants and 
t•.a.ilways in order to undet·mine Ule enemy's 
eC"Momy and weaken its abHHy to domjnate our 
peo,;le. Israel's industrial pl<:nts, printing
p:.·essE:s, actmiuistnttive centers an-:'1 ua:ra-mHiA 
tl:ry kibbutzim now being 1mpl:mted i~ the newly 
occupied zones ar~ also being attn.cked by Al
l'~atah' s (•omm:mdos causing gre<.tt damage and 
casualties and lncreasin:; tension in Israel. Ollr 
peoplt· hwe realized that no other cour~e is 
open to them ii tlwy are not to liv1.1 in slavery. 

TI1e occupation of all Palost.!ne by Israel 
made possl.ble on0 of Al-Fat:a.h' s most huportant 
long- rar;(r,e objectives • the tt'ansforence or an 
its milit:u·y ba.ses into the occupied homeland. 
'fhts tranf:ifer~nce has now been ccmplPt~d. From 
th.es2 many well hidden, well stocked bases, 
Pal(~stinian comm::~ndos - most of them dedl.
c~t(.'d peasants and students - ar.c now operating 
dozens oi times daily t.~roughout thl'! old and 
newly occupied areas. No part d Israel, no 
Isn1.eli insWlaHo~ no lsra(>U target iB out of 
their . reach and that regime may hencefo1·th 
expect the steadily 1ncre<~.s1ng dl.nr.uption of H:s 
eolonlaUst existence in the waek8 anti months 
to come. Thin undermining of the Israeli Zionist 
existence wlll <'!Ontinue until P;LleMhH!l h.1.s heen 
restored to its righti'ul owners, the Palesttr;e 
Arabs, who have lived on this land alon«t~1de 
tlH) .Tewish minority un1ntencptedly :for 4,000 
years. 

A!· Fatal\ the .P;t.lc::>Une National Lil:ieration 
Movemcr~t, wishes to point out, however, that its 
ope rations - which today enjoy the uupport of the 
entire Palestinian pcopXe - are in noway aimed 
at the :rt!wi~h _people ~s such with whom they 
livE>d in harmony 1n Ulf~ past for so many ~<'n
turie.s. Nor does it intend to "push th1~m into the 
sea.'' Thi~ reststanc.e and tht~ llbt~ration :mov;;
ment Al:..Fauili 1s coordin:tting ts ahned solely 
at the Zionist-mH!tary-(ascist regime whkh 

. has Uli>Urpert our homct1.nd and expelled and ro
pressed our two mil!ion people, condemning them 
to a life of destitution and misery. 

Al-Fatah also wishes to co:-rect once and !or 
all the Zionist insinuation that this "terrorist·' 
movement is inspired and dire~ted from outJ1d~;: 

by such countries a.s Syria, Jordnn a:v:J A1g:<)r''i 
Under the conditions e;;..isting ln the Mirl·..llc East 
today, no such for~ign~imposed HfflOVf:ment'' 
could long SUl''livc for it would soon be rejec~cr~ 
by the people. On the othet· h~T.d, fur~ Palcstini.an 
p~ople' s liberation movement has arisen cut ot 
their desperate frustration and deep aspirat.:Cms 
for Uberty, justice and dignity in their own self
administered hhJtorical homeland. To tht~ U 
owes Us strength. 

The world should reca!J that those. who h;:::n~ 
suffered moat of all from th~ lsradt P.xistcnce 
for tile last two decades are the Pal~sUnia11 
people. And the world sh<:mld note th~t tftOS.::"' 
who are ·to<i;:~.y tudng up arms to engaef' whole .. 
be:.wtedly1 unH:.edly am! courageou::~ly in C·:>m
batlng the brutal Israeli oppres~or in r;uc-,:.rifla. 
warfare, \1ndcr tJle leadership o: N.- Fatah, are 
t.ho Palestinian people. Their reaction to th~ 
napalm bo1nbings1 sb:aiitlf~S, evictions, summary 
executions, plundertne, bruta.Uty, impris<m:merd? 
desacratlon violations and cm:ntles!S ot..ner 
cnmes of fasc1st Israel tn recent months .has 
been thin f3?0ntaneous people's arme-d U"!)m.:rr;~ tn 
de!.ense of their dignity and their usurped rights. 

The movement A1- Fa tall is leading is the org~ n
ized expresslon of this people's Uberahon .;;:trug
gle whose countE-l-parts are to be found t.l-l.rour;h
out the world, wherever !Mc1st and imperi~:..list 
aggression ia being waged • in Vietr::a.r.n, South 
A.fdca., Angola. Bolivia or clsewherf.l. In occupted 
Palestine as in tlte.se cmmtrles the humbl.t:~, 
or<iinary subjugated p\lople are taking up ann~ 
ill sel!-detcnse and for the eventua.lltberatton 
ot their homeland. 

Today, dlo Arab people of Pale.stine havede
ctded to ~l<e their destiny into th«ir own hands. 
Today. wtth a.rms ~nd courage they are restor
ing their ow~ lost d1gnity. Tomorrow1 !ollowing 
a loni tenac10us struggle at the eost of many 
ma.rr;rrs - a struggle which wm undo\tbtedly 
have the S\l))}}Ol't et tlw enUre Arab ltboration 
movement and the progt·•ss!ve ·peoples of the 
world - they will 1·estore their belovqd home~ 
l.arul, PoleStiM. Al- Fata.h and the enth-e Pa!oe-s
Unlan people wholely bel1eve in their just eau~~ 
and their ulttm~te victory. And tht'y also know 
th.<l.t on the day tb<.> fla.g of Palestlne 1s hoisted 
over their freed, democratic, peaceM land, a 
new era wm begin tn which the Palesttnb.n 
Jews will again llve in harmony, sido by side 
with the original owners ot the land, the Arab 
Palestinians. "' · ·-·--- · 
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Q: \'hat ls the ideological and military ·9l"ograri'Jl'ne of the Front t and 1·lhat is its 
basic points? 

A: The Front is ideolot~:i.calljr committed to the ideolo~;y of: Harxism-Len:i.n1.sm. The 
experience of' national liberation movements in the underdeveloped count.ries, proves 
that Marximn-Leninism is the only ideolOGY which is capable oi' nobilbinr· and nr~""l"'rirg 

t.he r.t:'lsses to underr.o the nat:i.onal liuerat:ion st,rugc;le arrl to achi~ve th~ ai:ns of' "J'e 
:Jemocratic nutional revolution. Cuta., 'li':!tl".an, Ko:reli and China a:r~ an lbril'lb ~xam~le~ 
of this. i\t t!~e sarne time t.he mov~~nts based. on bourbeois id eol"~;y :,.;.;.ve rail<'~l in 
the strugr;le ar,ain:<Jt nee-colonialism am. its allies the reaet>iooary classes.. '!'he 
netit-~bcurt.:~ois have also found theMs~lves incapable of continuing tt'Ie strug,;lf'! to 
nchieVr! the :dr-:s of national libetra·tion; ~conomic arrl political inrlep"!ttL:.ne'e &.nd 
heavy industr:Llisntion. They a1•e uv..ab1e t.o flght neo·~coloni·9.lism .. led b:;r the u.s., 
and consequently adopted a pro::rarr,me of retreat and ccmprorpise with it. This was 
illustrated in the 1irab countries durii"¥.~ ::"nd after th~ June Har. The p.atit-bourr:eoi.s 
regimes were inca;::Al::lle of continuing the struggle against the forces of Zionism, 
Imnerislism arrl reactionary Arabs a.rrl wer('! fore~! t.o comproMise 'i-Ji'th them, acr.e!''t il'!G 

"the U.H. resolt:.tion of October 23, 1967 ll.>hich is detrimt'!ntal to t.he rtltional liberP..tio~'l 
movement and the people of Palestine .. 

G.S. lfn!'erialisrn is passing through a crucial neriod as its forces are divided betwe~r~ 

'?urope and Vietnam. Opening a front against it. in the Hiddle East vmuld e:<:hau::Jt its 
capacities a "id 1-)a sten its defeat as a world pcuer. 'l'he peti t-bour;·;oois are incapable 

of continu.ing the struggle and leading a protracted neoples lt3-:r. thus cha!ii;ing the 
}iiddle Ea.et into a seconi Vietnam as this is cont. ra:ry to i \..s vested interests ir. 
mairt..;aining po·.ver. 

d The Democratic Popular f.'ront is a l't'!Vo1utionary organization committed. to Ha:r-.JCism
Len.inism. It was originally .formed by the revolutior~ry Matx:ist-Leninist w:i.ng of the 
:->opular Front which had been grov.Lng and dl'weloping within the .Arab Nat,io:rJtl l'lovement., 
the backbone in the formation of the Popular Front in October 1967~ F'rom the very 
beginning until the August conference of 1968, this wing struggled to commit the whol~ 
Front to Marxism-Leninism and to a. left&"Wing progratr.m.e for national liberation.. In 
spite of a leftist victory in the conference the right refus~ in practice to accept 
this prog:r.a.ntr;'let. This was what caused the ~1arxist-I,eninist W'.i.ng of the l:"'ront. to d~clare 
its separation from it am to establish the Democratic Popular Front. on the 21st of 
February 1969. The Democratic Front,; decl<"~red from the beginning that it is open to 
all progressive element.s 'Who believe th:.~.t. armed s·truge;le is the bu.sic road t.o nat.ional 
ltl:',eratiotl., It also declared that it &-!ill stru.ggle to unite :111 :e· ft"""trl.ng Palestinian 
organi~ationEJ into on;:-; organiza.tion. The Front receiv~ many !"Jrogressives aril. 
r~volution.'lry Marxists into its ran..i.::s~ In addition to t.hia a. conference of the 
Palestinian Revolutionary Left League and a conference of the Popular Organieation 
:for the l.ibera tion of Palestine ware oo nvened.. Both tht!lse f'larxist-Leninlst organ
isations decided to dissolve thefr oolitic:;.l and military organi":ations at'ri to join 
the ranks of the Democratic Front. This was declar~d to the PalestirJ.an and Arab 
masses and the process o£ unification has now been complet.~ .. 
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·' ~cording to its comi.ttma"lt to Har.xl~m a:rrl this concrete analyeis of. the nature or n2.tional liboration move."''iL~nts in t,he 'Hd .. l'd World, the Fron.t asserts that the only ve.ngual:'d. capa:cle of le!ld~.f1Q: the l:.S.Ssets to'ttar-ds liberation are revolutiol'lilry Har.xists who adopt armed stru:.?fgle art the basic road to lib!!r:t'&t.i.on an1 lilo wouJd fight. tor the mobilization ani al"'!f,lng ,,f the mrJre r~,.~:>lut:l.onary classes in society; the workers and t-he lardlesa peasantry. 'Ihe pol:J.tical programme al!O arJalyzes the class atrueture or Arab soci~ti~~;, and to raise th!"'. revolutionary ;"Olltical conscio.usness of the masses exposes the st,a:rrl taken by eat~t clas$ in rel.atior, to the problems of national liberation arrl. the struggle ag<liMt neo""Colordallsm, :lJrrperlr.lism ani world reaction. 
Th11 Democ~·atic Front app~al~ t.o ~11 p::.·ogressive P~~lestinia.n and Arab organizations for a united stru.g{;le against t.h1!f torces of th~ counter~·revolution; Imperialicm, Zionism ani Arab react,ion. It also call9 for the formation of a. broad n'1t.ioral i':ront containing :>.11 for·ces and classes \tliah ar-., oppof.t~ to . Irrperialism. and Z:i.onism and which are ready to lead a protract~ ame:;d. st!"f.:tgglo. The prograrro1l"'! of the D8110cratic Front is based on the training arJd armir~g of the masses for the struggle against Zionism Ill'l.perialimn and against all ( co.ncessions am.) compromises 'Which are detrimental to the n.'tiona.l libera.tion mt:>vsnent and to the struggle of the Palestinian people for the 11 b~~ration of their oountry. At th~ same tiroe the Front seeks to lliden the strut;gle aga~~.n'Jt the racialist and f«pansionist Zionist state an:i believes in the necessity of am..il struggle against neo-colonialism am imperialism. in the Middle East. 
Th~ Democratic Front be..1ievea that a:I'1lted str..tgr;le is the basic road open to the Palestinian arrl Arab people and also to t.he peoplas or the underde\reloped countries in Asia, Africa am Latin America in the strugcle fOX' national libel"ation am the defeat of neo-colonialism, imperial15l'll a.rd t.h eir allies the feudal ard the bourgeois reg:bnes. Consequ.ently the Dsn.ocr-o.tic Front 'kill oont•inue its stroggl.e 'Whatever thf!ll conditions will be against all Zionist and Imporl.alist insi:.itutions exSl'lplified by the Sta:t.e of Israel in the Mtddle ~st.. We alf!JO bdi!!ve that the struggle of the Palestinian people is part of the wrld·~'ide struggle: against all the forcet'J of the cot; nter-retVOll:Ltio~ 

Q: '.i>at is tho social rormat.ion of the Front? 

it. t The Front is committed to Me.rxism.·~l.eniniam. It is therefore amcious that the fonilD.tion of ita forces should be largely fl'om the mrkura, the l a.rdlens pe&e&ntry and t.hc refugees. The Democrat:i.c Front iB t.he only Pelc-st.inian resist.ance organization which doel!t r.:>t offor i t S fitetfib&rS E~ny ~t,eJ.•i.?.j_ bcmef.i'l.is. 

Q: vrnat form ·will de'lelopml'lnt t ake in Palestine after lib3tation? A:nd 'What m..ll tho pom:l.tion ?f the JewtJ be 'i' 

h S The State o1' Iara.cl. :ts the p .·.:niuct of' th~ allia:nce bet.ween Jewish c.:.pitu.liam an~i \~vrld cap:'!.tali~n.. Jo.dsh ~apitaliam haa adopted Zionism. ·'\8 a means to generate racialist sentiments a:aong J~ma of all classes, a r!d by using reU.gious slogans am historical pretensions, lt .1.1<1s. er.de9-\'0\l.re1 to s~aratG oo::-ld.ng clags Jew from the 
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~~,~~~ wrking class of the world, am mobilize.them for the invasion of Pn.lestine am the 

' ~ setting up of a racialist, ex:panslorJ.st stai.e.. The D<Sllocratic Frort. b5lieves in a 
\I? just solution to the Palestine probJ em, basOO. on theo; reject1.on of all formn of 

nltional persecution, the liqu:!.dat.ion of the Zionist presence as repres~nted by the . 

State of Israel, ani the setting up of a socialist~ d~!~nocratic Palestinian state con
taining both Arabs and Jews umer the leadership of the vlorking class. \-le are 
struggling for a socialist Palestinian sta'i..e opposed to class e;~ploitation and racial 
persecution ard alao opposed to local reactionary fb rceB; a state in lh ich both Arabs 
an:l Jenrs have equal status and have a right to develop ·their national cultures although 
net to a chauvinistic extent. The democrat:~.c Palestinian state will be oppos&d to nee
colonialism ard imperialism atxi will strugele to open a world front, composed of 
socialist am wrking class forces, for a continuous struggle against imperialism a.rd 

international capitalism. and their eventual defeat. 

Qs 'W"hat is the strategy and tactic.'3 of the Front. for the liberation of Pale!lstine? 

As The Front believes that the liberation of Palestine can only he achieved by the 
Palestinian people under r~olutiol'lEi<ey leadership. At the same time the Front believ·es 
. that it is impossible to separate the strugcle of the Palestinian people from the 
strugela of the Arab liberatic:>kl movements am the world revolu:tiona.ry m.o'!lements. Con
sequently the Front believes that the only rn6flns of 11hera.t1ng Palestine is through a. 

psoples war. A protracted proples war in the llJ.iddle East is historically the only way 
to defeat the ·technic~lly superior war machin.es of' Zionism and Imperialimn. the 
liberation of Vietnam and. CUba is a proof oi' this, 'While the defeat of the Arab armies 
ill the June 'War is a proof of the sterility ar¥:1 failure of a confrontation with 
Imperialism and Zionism using regular armies in a regular war. The Israeli regular 
army supoorte:l by imperlalism is supet•ior to the Arab regular armies due to techno
logical, sc:i.entific and cultural reasons. The liberation of Vietnam ani Cuba prove 
that a peoples wa.r which uses both regular units arrl guerilla warfare in a protracted 
struggle is the only wa.y to a.chievt! victory rurl the liberation of Palestine am the 

Arab countries and the defeat of J.mperlalit!m, Zionism and Arab reactionary forces. 

It will be possible to develop Pa.lestinian armed stru.ggle into an Arab am Pa.lestini~U1 
peoples war of liberation only if revolutiorP.ry cl'l.'lnges take; place in the Arab states 
and a revolutionary leader1:1hip comes t o power ready to support a peopletJ war anti ready 
to carry out its progra.nane \thich is based on tne mobilization of all economic, hi.UI'tlln 
ani cultural capacities and the mobilization, organ.1.~ation and arnJ.ng of the maeses 
for a long strug;la am the launching of n s~corrl Vietnam in the Middlto! ~st. 

Q: What is the Front view of. a p&aceful settlement? 

A: We don't like f'ightin,g for its own sake. 'VJar is only an extenslon of politics.. We 
R.re not against pe<..lcef\ll sottlemerrt.s in the absolute sense but we are against peacetul 
eettlf!Jil!!nts which ars detrimental to the rights of the Palestinian people, and W'lich 

are a retreat in the face of Imperialism, Zionism an:i Arab reactionary forces. The 
causes behind the Irnperia.list-eionist offensive on June 5, 1967 were to force the 
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recognition of Israel, within secure borders, on the Arab states, nrrl the encircle-

ment of the Mti.oMl liberation movementfJ in th~ Arab countri-es in an attewpt to 

weaken and destroy theM. The Security Council resolution is an att~t at the 

liquidation of the Palestine problem and is a retreat and oorrender to ImperialiSl'll,. 

Zionism am Arab reactiorB:ry forces.. C'A>naequently the Front arrl all progressive 

natio11il fotces, both Palestinian ar.td Arab, reject these so-called peaceful settlements. 

Through an amlysis or the s it.tatiot'l.r'W'e eau see that th~ Arab states are ready to 

reach a compromi:1e vith !mperial1sm and Zionism de-trimental to the rights arri interests 

ot the Palestinian people ani tho Mtional liberation movsnents. Thie will impose new 

corrlitions on these moW«~tent.s, as the liquidation of the amtld Palestinian resistance 

organizationa, in order to insure secure borders far Israel, will be part of that com

promisea Thie will force the resis·tance movements to t'ight on two fronts; onA azainat 

Israel and one against the Arab "tates lihicli accept this compromise.t. particularly the 

reactionary regime in Jordan. 

There is a great difference between a political settlement in Vietnam \<lhich comM as a 

result of the success of' the Vietoam.ese libe:ration mov8111.ent a.ni a political settlement 

imposed by the military victory of Zionism am ImperialiSlll... The Democratic Front re

jl!tct all such aompromises ard will continu,g tha stru.ggll!l. 

Qs 'What connection doas th.e Front see between the Paleertinian liberation mov~6trli ard 

the liberation movfll'llents ore Asia» Africa and Latin America? 

iu Proceeding from our Ma:rYJ..st-Lenisist ideology and our belief in the unity of the 

atruggle against world oo'W'lttll'"""l'"&YOlution the Front b6lieves that the iJtrugcle for the 

liberation ot Pa,lestine is an intrinsio part. of t.he liberation stru.ggles in A.sia, Africa 

and Latin America and a part of the wol"ld socialist :t•evolution. Vict.o17 in Vietnam. is 

,,. victory for all socialist a.m revolu.tiona:r:r ibrces in he world~ pa.n-1181. 'b) this a 

defeat or acy liberation moveent. in the Third World will be a de!ee.t or all revolut

iomey liberation movf!lllents ani a victory ror the forces or the world counter

revolution led by the u.s. The lack of \Uli:ty in the \11lrld r~lution~ary tront against 

Neo-colonialit:tm, Imperialism and world reactio11 ie one of the main cnusos of the 

series of def'ellts the liberetion movanfJllts in Aei.a , Africa a.nd 1/.tt..:tn Amerioa. have 

sui'f'ered. This has ca.u.~ed Interne.tiortitl Imparialimtt, .: . li!Ore specif5. oally Amer'lC'IAn 

lmperj.aliem to move b-om G.efensive to an \1ffensiv-e posit:ton, ·to the point or directly 

irrt.ervening in sOifie socialist cou.ntrie~J, a~ is U!tkir~g place no1r1 in Vit'!tnttm arrl as 

happened in the "Bay of Pigs" fia.~oo a We aupport the TfU'J8s&ge writ,tem by 00fltl'8.da 

~'~Che" Gueva%'\il to thio . eff&et 'Which he sent to the Havana Congreath 

The belief in the nee'i for unity in the world lib!!:r.&tion struggleB against Imperlali&'ll 

ileo-colonialisnt and world reactioD'!.ey forces should be applietl in .practice. 

We will stru.ggle contin:uousl1 to set up a ,.;orld r evolutionaey front containing the 

liberation movanents of the "Third ;brld", the Socialist camp am the revolutionary 

socialist ro.~vementa in the capitalist countries .. 

The D«noc:ratic Popular Front for 

tha L:tbaraU.on of Palest-ine . 
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